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MOUNT OLIVET
TURNS 'EM AWAY

Brilliant Cantata Clone*» Very 
Sueceaaful ^e*ar ^  ith 

All S«*at» Takrn.

Every scat in the house, with all the 
chairs from the basement and people 
standing, while others could not get in. 
was the scene at Mt Olivet Baptist 
Church, last Sunday night

The choir was presenting its annual 
Christmas cant.it.i, under the direction 
of Mrs. Pearl Mitchell. Four scenes 
were presented. The musical score was 
played by the church orchestra, com 
posed of Julia Mae Blanchard, Evan 
Porter. Myrtle Bamo, Louise Jones and 
Yaney Franklin. Dc Oraeie Oliver was 
ill and was unable to play his saxophone 
which was greatly missed.

T H E  CAN TATA
The cantata opened with a prelude by

BETHEL CHURCH NOTES

Riv. D. G. Hiu.. Ja .  Postor 
Ruth Lott, R tforltr

Sunday—ghe first Sunday in the new 
year— Rev. Hill will occupy the pulpit 
at both services At the morning ser 
vices, he will preach on the subject— 
"For the Glory of God"—and at the 
evening sere ice on ''Resolutions." Com 
muition will he administered at both 
services

The Joy Makers’ Club met on Thurs 
day evening at the parsonage

The Christmas cantata, "The King 
Has Come," presented hv the Sunday 
School, last Sunday evening, was much 
enjoyed by an appreciative audience. 
The young people are to be commended 
on the wonderful program.

An interesting service was held on 
watch meeting night.

The financial envelopes ior this year 
are being distributed to the members 
and the Pastor is anxious that each 
member will keep up his obligation to 
the church.

Rev. Mr. Hill wishes to nuke this the 
banner year in Bethel Church, and it 
can only he accomplished with the earn 
est support and co operation of each 
member. So, please. Rethelites, do your 
duty.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

POLLYANN

Pollyann Reed 

Society Editor

103 Cherry St. Phone East 9*77

Mr and Mrs William Mason of 410 
Vancouver Avenue, entertained ten 
with a delicious breaklast New Year's

"Dont aak for rights. Take them. An don't let anny wan give them to 
ye. A right that is handed to ye f r  nawthin' has somethin' the matter with 
it" — Mr. Dooley.

Our State Legislature

Our State Legislature will soon 
meet in Salem. The Colored vot
ers played a great part in helping 
to elect some of the members of 
that august body.

Do we know what measures we, 
as a race, are especially interested 
in?

Have we made any effort to 
have some of our legislative friends 
introduce a civil rights bill which 
would protect our Group from be
ing segregated and “jim-crowed" 
in public places?

If we want such a measure in
troduced we must get busy and ask 
some of those who boast of being 
a believer in a square deal for all 
—and there are many of them— 
to support such a measure.

It will not hurt nor hinder any 
of our white citizens, but will pro
tect and aid the Colored race in 
their fight for full citizenship 
rights.

The Broad-Ax

When it comes to putting out 
special editions of our newspapers, 
you have got to put Julius F. Tay
lor, editor of the Chicago Broad- 
Ax at the head of the class.

His two latest put-outs— Xmas 
and New Years—were surely some 
big money makers, to judge by the 
large number of cuts and write
ups of prominent white men.

1 parade.
If the Chinese should make this 

threat good, the Rose Carnival will 
loose one of its greatest attractions. 
Now, it is up to the bootleggers 
and gambling bosses, where their 
stills have been smashed and their 
clubs and dens have been raided 
by the police, to issue a warning to 
the authorities about what they will 
or will not do if not let alone.

Argue Too Much
I*

Colored folks can argue all the 
time from morning until night.

They argue w hen they know they 
i are wrong — and more so when 
they are right.

And this is one of the causes for 
the waning interest of many men 
and women in most of our organ- 

I izations.

I Mr. Warner Webb, for many years a 
j subscriber to The Advocate, is ill at his 
! home in Chicago. Mr. Webb has been 
employed by the Dennison Paper Co., 62 
E. Randolph St., for more than 40 years. 
He was born in Chicago, and has ever 
since made it his home. While in Chi
cago recently, Mrs. Cannady called to 
see Mr. Webb, and as a Christmas gift, 
he presented her with three rare Negro 
books, for her library of Negro litera
ture.

-------------o-------------

“JIM CROW" RULE
IN DETROIT STORE

Research Improves Service

The American telephone industry 
is carrying on an extensive research 
program, toward the goal of fur
nishing better, wider and cheaper 
service. This includes trans-oceanic 
communication, television, etc.

Loud-speakers and the talking 
motion pictures resulted from re
search that was designed to improve 
telephone service.

The public knows little of this re
search. But behind every telephone 
call, every progressive step in the 
art of communication are thousands 
of laboratory workers whose duty 
it is to provide the public with con
stantly improving service.

It will require more than a few 
years of fasting and prayer to cast 
out such demons as envy, hate and 
down-right meanness from some 
people you know and we know. 
Nothing short of death, can pluck 
these evils from the warped soul 
of this class of people.

Worthy Life
That man is a success who has 

lived well, laughed often, and loved 
much; who has gained the respect 
of intelligent men and little child
ren ; who has filled his niche and ac
complished his task ; who leaves the 
world better than he found it ; who 
never lacked appreciation of the 
earth’s beauty or failed to express 
it ; who looked for the best in 
others, and gave the best he had. 

Raiding the Law-Breakers

A Chinese lottery proprietor is 
quoted as having said if there is no 
lottery there will be no Chi
nese dragon in the Rose Carnival

Detroit, Dec. 26.— Not content with 
handing out the dirtiest and worst 
paid jobs to Negro workers, who are 
driven for long hours under miserable 
conditions, the J. L. Hudson Co., one 
of Detroit's largest department stores, 
became the latest to employ discrimi
natory tactics against the race, by in
stituting the “Jim  Crow” system last 
week.

Negro employees have been told that 
if they cared to continue to purchase 
lunch in the company's cafeteria, they 
would have to sit in a far-off corner 
of the dining room by themselves. The 
order was received with great resent
ment by the Colored workers, and 
from that day all of them have been 
going outside to lunch, rather than be 
“Jim Crowed” in the store.

It is further ordered that the Col
ored maids, elevator girls and other 
female employees could not occupy the 
same rest rooms as the white girls, 
but must all go to the fourth basement.

This move has caused bitter feeling 
among Negro residents here and a de
termined move is on foot to boycott 
the Hudson establishment.

------------- o-------------

GETS YEAR IN PEN
FOR STEALING HAM

Chicago, Dec. 27.—That these United 
States have one law for rich men who 
steal big, another law for the worker 
who steals to keep from starving, and 
still another for such a worker who 
happens to be Colored, was demon
strated for the 'steenth time, when 
George Corey, a young Negro worker, 
was sentenced to one year in the house 
of correction.

Corey was accused of stealing four 
hams from the firm of Swift & Co., a 
combination which has taken not four 
hame, but millions of dollars from the 
workers of this country.

When Corey stole the hams, on the 
night of April 7, he was shot and 
seriously wounded by the night watch
man. Since that time he has been 
confined.

the orchestra, during which Dr. Caston 
ga\e a resume of the Messianic expecta
tion of the world. The whole theme was 
interwoven into a sermon At the in
tonation of “Oh. Come! Oh, Come! Im 
manuel!” the finely balanced women's 
chorus, led by Mrs. Alma Vernon, gave 
a wailing scene. From this time on, 
the movement was rythmic and stirring 

Miss Barbara Hubhard as the \ irgin 
Mary, caught up the strain and with her 
beautiful voice, captured the hearts of 
the great throng. Miss Hubbard, in the 
next scene, “The Annunciation," gave 
“The Magniticant," with wonderful 
poise and ingratiating brilliance.

Mr. Clarence Ivey, in the same scene, 
showed to good effect.

In "The Birth" scene, the acting of 
the shepherds was outstanding, while 
the full choir swung into the "Gloria in 
Excelsis," with vigor and marvelous 
harmony. In the last scene, the priests, 
Mr. Edgar Williams and his assistant, 
W .  H. Bowes, aided by the acting of 
Mrs. Jennie Mullen, Miss Hubbard and 
many worshippers, were very good. Mr. 
George Payne took the role of Simeon 
and Mrs. Jessie Foster that of Anna. 
Mr. Payne, as usual, was very effective. 
The Christ-child brought to the temple 
was notably a beautiful brown baby doll.

The costuming was all that could be 
expected, the lighting was good and the 
action well in hand. Mrs. Mitchell very 
richly deserved the wonderful tribute 
paid her by the over-flowing crowd.

N EW  Y E A R 'S  G R E E T IN G S! 
The M t Olivet Church wishes to ex

press its heartiest thanks to the splendid 
people of our great city for their ex
cellent co-operation during the past year 
—which has been the most successful in 
our history, and wish for each and every
one a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

S E R V IC E S  SU N D A Y 
There will be two great services on 

Sunday.at 11:00 A. M , the first spiritual 
treat of the year. “A Continuation of 
Watch-Night." At 7 :45 P. M., “Salva 
tion from Sin.” W e extend to you a 
most cordial welcome.

ZION A. M. E. 
CHURCH NOTES

The Rally reached a total of *335.75 
and the members and friends will con
tinue until the goat is reached. Suc
cess, though, daily is assured.

T he new furnace, donated by Mrs. 
V. Price, was installed last week, and 
is a delight and comfort to those who 
sit above its radiating warmth. The 
church is under everlasting gratitude 
to Mrs. Price for her generous gift.

The pastor has recovered from a 
recent attack of ’flu and will preach 
at both morning and evening services 
next Sunday.

The Gleaners Art Club met at the 
parsonage Thursday afternoon.

The Missionary Society met at the 
church Friday.

The new envelopes will be ready for 
distribution on Sunday. Start the new 
year right by making a contribution 
each week for current expenses and 
general claims.

Members’ meeting, Thursday night, 
was well attended and showed keen 
interest on the part of those present.

T he pastor and Mrs. Lovell are very 
grateful for the many expressions re
ceived during the holidays and wish to 
thank the many members and friends 
for universal kindness.

The trustees had a very successful 
meeting on Thursday night.

The Christmas Cantata given Fri
day, December 28, at the St. PhillPip’s 
Episcopal Church was very beautiful 
and impressive. Much credit is due 
Miss Jessie Edwards for the able man
ner in which she trained the children 
Bishop Sumner officiated with Arch 
Deacon Black, and Layman Blaine 
Cole assisting. Rev. Randall of Rose- 
burg, Oregon was also present and 
enjoyed the program.

AUSPLUND DRUG 1 
STORE

SIXTH A QLIBAN STRU TS  
PORTLAND, ORE.

■ ....... .. j

Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
East First A Schuyler Streets

Rev. J . L. Caston, Tastor 
Pastor’s address, 384 East 1st St., 

North. Phone Trinity 5796.
----------- 6

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH
Shiloh Baptist Church 76th and E. 
Everett Street: Sunday School at 
10 : A. M ; Preaching at 11 : A. M ; 
B. Y. P. U. at 7 : P M ; Preaching at 
8 : P. M

Rev W. T  House 
Pastor

-------------0-------------
ST. PHILLIPS MISSION

Rodney at Knott St.
Morning service. II  a. m.; Sun 

day School, 12 m. Archdeacon 
Black in charge; Mr. B. Colea, lay 
reader. A cordial welcome await# 
you at St. Phillips.

----------0----------
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

62nd St. and 39th Ave. 8. E.
Sabbath School 2:00 P. M. 
Services 3:00 P. M 
Miss Pearl Stafford, Leader. 
Visitors welcome.

-------------0-------------

Rev. J. W. Anderson, Re
gional Secretary of the Na
tional Baptist Convention, 
U. S. A. —Office 429 T il
lamook St., —Trinity 3422.

T H E  HOUSE O F PRA YER  
For All Nations

423 East 10th St., corner of Grant. 
Portland, Oregon

Sunday Services 12:00 and 7:45 P. M. 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M
Young People's Meeting 6 P. M 

Week Day Services 
Monday, Wednesday, Fri. 7:45 P. M. 
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

Rev. Robert Searcie, Pastor.

T H E  BAHAI ASSEM BLY  
Meet» Every Friday Night at 

405 Yamhill Street 
Meetings are Public

HOLLIDAY -HOLLIDAY Tonsorial Parlors
125 North Sixth Street

In our present location we 
are equipped to give better
service than ever before. _We are prepared to take
care of men, women and 
children. Come and let us 
serve you.

Holliday & Holliday

C. Gee Wo 

28 yean  

In Portland

C. G EE WO
CH IN ESE MEDICAL H ER B8  

COMPANY, INC.

26255 Alder St.
S. W . Corner Third S t ,

Portland, Oragon.

morning

Mr. Henry Gillard. the elder son ol 
Mr am) Mrs. Samuel Gillard of 6560 
95th St., was host to a pretty party of 
to girls and 7 boys New Year's Eve ! 
The time was most pleasantly spent

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). Fuller were 
hosts to an elaborate OtVistmas dinner 
Sunday. December 30. Seventeen 
guests were present The table was 
beautifully decorated with ponsetti and 
Christmas embellishments.

Miss I.ucile Jackson and Mr F.ugene > 
C a r r  will entertain the Kenwana 
Rridgge Club Thursdey evening at the 
home of the latter.

Mr. William Greene of Seattle, of the 
the Hendricks and Greene Show C o. 
is a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. II 
D. Fuller. 749 Michigan Ave. They 
are enroute to Oakland, California.

Several calls were made by the 
Kcwana Bridge Club in a body New 
Years evening to friends; the club j 
left each one visited a New Years 
greeting card which was greatly ap
preciated and very unigue.

Mr and Mrs. F.rnest Love. Mr. and 
Mrs. M C. Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. Nimrod 
Jackson. Mrs. Belle Johnson and Mrs 
David Robinson were dinner guests of ; 
Mr. J . F. Goode on New Years Day 
The dinner was most delicious amt 
beautifully served. All left declaring 
the host, Mr. Goode, an ideal one.

Notice to 
the public

SUPPOSE you are today 
paying 50c a tube for 

your tootn paste (and there 
are many very good denti
frices selling today at that 
price).

Suppose, like most peo
ple, you buy about twelve 
tubes during a year. Now 
if you knew that you could 
buy as good a dentifrice as 
can be made and still save 
each year the price of 25 
loaves of bread or 60 bars of 
soap or 40 pounds of sugar or 
a box of fine cigars—could 
you conscientiously fail to 
take advantage of such an 
opportunity?

That is exactly what you 
do when you buy Listerine 
Tooth Paste at 25c for a 
large tube. Figure it out for 
yourself.

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

L arg e Tube

2 5 *

Happy New Year to all at the Port
land and others as well for past snp 
port given The Advocate.

The employees of the Portland re
ceived their usual $5 Xmas gift from 
the management of the hotel company, 
for which all of them are very thank
ful and are hoping and wishing for 
the givers’ continued happiness and 

prosperity.

The silver Tea and mualcale given 
under the ausivie» o f the W W ays and 
Means C'omuiittee of the t). F. I W. 
Clubs at the Williams Avenue Y. W. 
I ' A. New Vegra afternoon was a sue- 
ceas and much enjoyed by all piearut 
Mrs. II I). Fuller deserves much cred
it for her untiring efforts as chairman 
of this committee.

The New Years l ie  Dance given l>y 
The ltill Rose Club at I'lic Hibernian 
Hall was largely attended ami much 
enjoyed by all preaent. Fvcryone 
Seemed happy ami glad to greet the I 
New Year ami *ay good-bye to 192»

Mias Jaunita I’helpa of Seattle, spent 
the holidays here as the guest o( Mrs 
George IV Moore, 494 l ast 47 St N

The Misses Alfredia, Nellie and Ka 
therine Franklin entertained at a de 
lightful Christmas party Thursday, nite 
Dcccmcbr 27, at the home of their 
parents, 1405 I-'. Davis St Miss Nellie | 
Franklin, w ho is attending the U. ol* * 
spent the holidays at home.

Miss Maxine Maxwell. O. S I stu
dent, s|>cnt a part of the holidays in 
Portland with relatives and friends.

Mrs K II Young writes Flic Advo 
cate that 'he strived safely in Waxa 
luchic, Texas, after a delightful trip 
"Nothing but sunshine all tin- wav -not 
even a sold day or a drop of rain. My 
arrival was iputc a surprise to my dear 
sister ami fimly.” My little niece— 
Ernestine Anderson—was quietly mar 
ned at her home at * no M Christmas 
I>ay. and left on the six o'clock train 
for her future home, llreckenrnlgr, 
Texas."

Kev W K. Lovell, pastor of A. M F. 
/ion church was a bit indisposed dur 
mg the holidays.

Two Dates to Keep in Mind 
February 14 -S t. Phillips pre-I.enten 
Costume Dance and—Faster Monday ' 
night the members of St. Phippips ' 
Guild have something good in store 
More annoiimciuenls later.

Mrs. M W ashington of Pasco, Wn . 
is domiciled with Mr and Mrs NI C 
Ruby at 275 McMillan St

Mr. and Mrs Leonard I'rosswhite 
entertained a party of ten in their home 
Thursday, December 27. The even
ing was pleasantly spent with games 
and adneing. Mrscrs Junius II Max 
well and ( >scar II Plant of The W il
liams Singers were the out-of-town 
guests who shared honors with right 
others. A lovely midninght Club lunch 
was served by the hostess with Mrs 
Ruth Mrrceir assisting

Up-to-the-Minute 
Modes

Prepared Especially f<rt
Thu Newspaper

SA

»L EN D E R  H IPS

Whether needed or not. the fr«<k 
*  hn«e lme% tend to ilender tie the hipe
it welcomed with open aims b> e^ery 
woman and mm Above is »uch a 
(rock. The low waistline, the curved 
shirring* which join» the circular 
skirt to the front >«4e, combine »tic- 
ctnittliy to Mtiblitn the wttrti 
whose hips were Netted hy future to 
minute dimensions A chi< touch is 
added hy the luce yoke in V »lupr ami 
the little frill Heavy crepe m a prac- 
tical material to use It could also la? 
nude effectively in transparent velvet.

Excel!j Pattern No .’S I Sue* 14 
to lb years, 34 .u 44 butt, J 5  cent».

Subciribe for the Advocate 
$2 50 per year
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5« Individual Home Treatment 
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